Danny’s bread, french butter

8

Moonlight Flat oysters, freshly
shucked, salted chilli mignonette

5

Cauliflower, golden raisins, caper,
almond, anchovy custard (gf)

16

Yarra Valley Caviar served with
traditional accompaniments
Smoked Salmon Pearls 100g
Rossini Oscietra
10g

Ceviche, ginger, grapefruit,
radish, pink peppercorns (gf | df)

85
85
25

Sugarloaf cabbage, miso,
18
daikon, pickled ginger (gf | df | v | vg)

Confit salmon, black lime, 
watercress, hazelnut (gf)

22

Honey roasted pumpkin, paprika,
pepitas, goats curd (gf | v)

18

Char grilled octopus, potatoes, 
fried garlic, romesco

28

Smoked kipfler potatoes, blue
cheese, truffle (gf | v)

18

Char grilled local bugs,
coconut, lime, chilli, shallot (gf)

40

Seasonal beans, edamame,
hazelnut, tarragon, nigella,
chilli oil (gf | df | v | vg)

16

Coal grilled whole market fish,
fennel cream, parsley oil, lemon
(gf | df)

65

Baby carrots, stracciatella, pickled
walnut puree (gf | v)

20

Dry aged wagyu darling downs
porterhouse, leaf salad, jus (gf | df)
400g75
600g115
Dry aged wagyu darling downs
rib eye, leaf salad, jus (gf | df)
600g115

Rhubarb jazz apple 
pastilla, pedro ximenez,
pistachio halva

17

Baileys, coconut rice custard,
pain perdu, fig (df)

17

DIY ice cream sandwich 
per serve

8

15

Braised short rib, smoked
jerusalem artichoke, shiitake (gf)

38

Schultz Farm suckling pig
porchetta, beans, chimichurri
(gf | df)

45

Strawberry and raspberry 
cheesecake, rose water sable

17

Veal cotoletta, cabbage,
caraway, lemon

45

Chocolate marquise, burnt 
orange, caramelised white
chocolate, pecans

Duck breast, walnut tarator, 
fig, shaved goats ricotta (gf | df)

42

Charred peppered pineapple,
kaffir lime, coconut sorbet
(gf | df |vg)

14

Mixed leaf salad, french vinaigrette 9
House fries, aioli 10
AAco Darling Downs Wagyu | Authentic Australian Long Fed Wagyu
One of Australia’s most prestigious and awarded beef brands, AAco Darling Downs Wagyu contains
the finely distributed and highly desirable levels of marbling sought after by chefs worldwide.
v vegetarian vg vegan gf gluten free df dairy free
10% gratuity on parties of 10 or more
15% public holiday surcharge

